




Beaver hoopsters. The qtnn-




Soupios, and "Ace** Goldstein. 
total of more than thirty 
lumni stars are expected to ap-
An proceeds from the 
fame will be turned over to 
rein 
nd. 
The Stein Fund 
•Senfbr Pram, the Prom Com-
mittee announced 
Prom, ana tatXe reset Buttons 
wOTbe accepted in the £esf-
. con 
front 1 to 5 
The Prom is 
the grand _.___ _, 
New Yorker^ on Christmas 
Wve, The second and 
room, of the 
A n s r 
f acuity council 
last week, when it approved the 
college plan designed to provide 
***** QftSie most important poeitaong in ttie School or 
was filled last week whieji Dr.JQ^ny K £aaxiJtaleinan 
served /or TH42r??tl>ers o / ffte 
senior ctess. Acfceis are $8 
a couple. A vegetable dinner 
may be substituted for the 
eight course turkey dinner if 
desired*-— 
a central administrative^ body 
for City College. 
This general cOunclL empow-
erea to act "In all matters of 
educational poncy including 
student affairs", will replace a 
faculty conference group, found 
JtpJn 2 
1939 for the sole purpose at pfo-
iding- hospitalisation for ath-
:es injured while competing on 
.e ^puit Held. Xoi City UttUegeT 
ĥe fund was named after the 
it€ I>r. Sidney Stein, CCNY 
Jumnus. 
•'45 Bally 
Poet, to Teach Here 
Padraic Colum, well known 
Irish poet and dramatist, has 
nwneed t y Dr. Harry Wr^Hght. eomfag a p ^ g ^ ^ l ? ^ £ 
^ w a s e l e c t e d c h a i r m a n of t h e Account ing D e p a r t m e n t t o 
succeed t h e la te Professor George M. Brett . 
Classes formerly tanghfr b y Professor K u n t z l e ™ * ^ fa, 
""" — — • eluding-the advanced accounting 
Colum. Noted subjects, haver been taken over 
*asgr-
Mr; Cannon. As few program, 
changes, as possible have been 
made so as to least inconvenl-
enre» thfl studer**^ 
r>r. Kuntsleraan, nas been 
--.a 
TJiidei the plan, the various 
departments of the school will 
be represented according to nu-
Maurice Evans, who plays the 
Dr̂  Stein had given titie ^ o l e to the Broadway pro-
medical care to Lavender dnction of "Macbeth," Mtocl 
team^I^jgearajDrfes^to 
timely aeatn mvT^HT™ •->,o « ^ M K A i n r t A - i «« rf* Atkinson wflr appear as guest 
he would nave wished to, sit- ~»I^R»*M*W, «• •*.«> -«.,.- ,__,_._, 
ng on the OCHT bench, watch- ? * * * * * * ? * * . .**** * t o r - « t a d d « d 
his hetoved gridderg fighting Junior Profli-Fiosh Frolic rally 
:e Blackbird from LIU.- While to be held Friday from 3-6 in the 
patching t h e eaficfttng game, Dr. Pauline Edwards Theater. 
>iein suffered a heart attack. A t t t h p t^nrmntTAtkfn3 Hnlly-
"large enough to include vary-
ing shades of opinion* and im-
portant' enough to carry "desir-
able weight of influence," conv-
~>r. Wright, sponsor or 
•aaarfaaMnn i " . r 
announced Friday by Profes-
sor Alfred 2>. Compton, chair-
man of the- EngUsh Depart-
ment MT n^xim f^yght the 
_ accounting at the. col-
lege since September, 1931. He 
was promoted to the position of 
cottrse last year for the first 
time. 
Assistant Professor in January 
of this year. 
Before coming to the School 
of Business. Dr. K^r^^rnmi 
* o i I Lg wV I* I dm$ 
gained varied experience in both 
the educational and business 
'worlds. He practiced as a certi-
fled public, mrainntimf: tnr a 
and died - leimes. 
Upon the death of Dr. Stein,' 
Ithe Varsity d o b set up a hos-pitalization fund to perpetuate ru-5- name. This fund has, dozing 
short period of existence, 
given badly needed hospitaliza-
tion to many BetfVer athletes. 
Previous to the see ing up of the 
TCorUihlied on Page threey 
[College Pledged 
id De fease— 
In addition, the Q School of 
Business and the School of Tech-
nology win each be granted five 
delegates. The College president, 
deans of the five schools—-Busi-
ness, Education, Technology, 
T.ifrpml Arts and Ocience, Clffl. 
Service—and department chair-
men are also considered on the 
council. 
The faculty conference, now 
dissolved to maice way for the 
group, had been founded 
actor-comedian Mlscha 
Auer, and Danny Kaye, star of 
"Let's Face It", wfll coOahorate 
with Miss Atkinson, pulchritudi-
nons Chesterfield . girl-of-the-
month and drum majorette in 
the cmienfr vefaldev ^Tt ffappens ^ _*. J ^ ~^m m_i « - ~T^~ 
on Hfce^,in crowning fiiTwfaTO fo^Pj^1 * « * <**y-law*provid-
ed the contest tcTdetermine the m « ^or thedemocratizatton ot 
most popular'4S co-ed. ^ ^ !%£%£"* m ' * * m*~ 
The Frosh Fronc, to be held ""^**" « « « « « -
in Hanson Hall Saturday at 8:30,. nr» r i .—.• •»* v « a . 
will provide music by Bfll Weiss- j , ° €fmrt I ; e w Y a g k 
ier and his nine-piece oand j n Teaching K e q n i r e n i e n t e 
addition to a program of enter- A chart prepared by Professor 
tnlnment *—*—•— —— — * - - -
After allowing Dr. Philip S. 
Foner, history instructor, and 
Saul Bernstein, biology instruc-
tor, to marw pemonnl ploas, the 
Board of Higher 
Monday night, dismissed them 
from their College positions on 
grounds of "communist activi-
ties/* 
Decisions in both <̂ »«<m h a d 
been pending 
period mf »*f&\t- years, and served 
fiTacUng Keaa'ol the AccoUht-
Jng Etepart.mffnt nf "Temple Uni-
versity before he was appointed 
to the staff at City CoUege. XT 
specialist in corporate reorgani-
aatlon procedure, he ohtaihed his 
doctorate a<? ftew "gbrirtyplviMv 
sity in idsa. ~ 
Under the democrartwatkm 
plan which has been in force in 
the City College for the past 
three years, an departmental 
chairmen and sub-chairmen are 
-elected by a closed ballot of the 
An interesting and . 
significant departure from past 
procedure came to light in the 
Foner case when, for the first 
time in the dismissal procedures, 
.of_-
submitted a minority report. __« -,.-„, ^ ^ 
Thg tn»i r* n r m~~r• • tyfnrti Board of Higher TWncalion. 
partment The plan was adopted 
to minimise as much as possible 
politics, both internal and ex -
ternal, which may have affected 
promotions, formerly made by 
the president of the college. Dr. 
Knntaleman^s election has jitlU 
to be formally confirmed by tha Survival and victory 9tre im- ^ ^ 
1 poadbte without cojperatton, and I"!"™!!™ .Jfygg^jg. f ? * 8 " ^ ^ — J a c o b S. Orleans summarizing med for last Monday was oo*t-
1 ̂  wiQ c o o p e r a t e ^ ^ a r ^ r f e - 2 ^ ? ^ ^ f J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i teachihg reouirements In Hew p o n e d ^ n t t T D ^ n h e r lT^m^he dent Council ̂ ^^^^^^J^^)e%0^^^x^ ?m I^L^fr
01 aft?si jF^:^85iiSB; ̂ S S f 17T£Z ^ .., p , _ _,•_ .-
oOiers. "Bobo Wcfisbiol win fortt^omhig issue ol: _ine c o m - quest was aranted to vJtXit hhn A i r R a i d D H U d 
Ooidburg the^tv-
last Monday. S S ^ S f - ? ? 
dents 
featured speeches _ 
Tead, chairman o f the Board of 
Higher Education, Dean Herman 
Feldman, Acting President Harry 
N. Wright, and Dr. Robert Chast-
tey, director of Townsend Har-
ris who is in charge, of the de-
fense of this bonding. . r 
screen star, added a 
ficantiv English touch _to^*he 
Pr^gram ap he read two poems 
*>uiildrk"^and "A Chant of 
Love for 
i n a 
ui the present European conflag-
ration, Mr. Tead came to the 
conclusion . that "free enl 
and democracy are not 
atoiy tied up'' and that we who" 
will £>ee the end of this war have 
will be provided 
Tickets for the Frolic __ _ 
now on sale in the Washing-
ton Lobby and~by salesmen sta-
tioned about the building. They 
. are priced at 65 cents per couple 
for holders of class cards and 
75 cents per couple for others. 
Candidates for the decorations 
conimittee^ of the Frosh Frolic 
urged XQ contact Marvin 
mercialI Teacher, potgcatiCTi of - to rest his broken aaJde. 
annmrnred bv the Editors Ferlo F n c o l t y to* S m u n w T*gr"«f8——discussed at the last meeting 
Leonard and Norman sawwi^iii 
Friday. This chart will b e ' a members have organtoe<r their 
source of valuable information. __-own Square Dancing -club which 
sav the editor*. «tn«* tea^fn* xneetsonce alncntii: The^here-




say the editors, since teaching 
positions outside of Mew York 
City are increasing. 
The Education Society win 
present a program ol technicolor 
and sound motion pictures at its 
next meeting, Thursday at 1, in 
room 501. —: 
The, wives of uptown faculty J2? J " * ***** Wardens by^DrT 
  iz d t i  cb**to**'» Gfvttlan Defense €to-
wieir oi^imatorforthe2a_8treetbttUd-
by extend an invitation to mem-
bers of the faculty of the School 
of Business and their wives to 
corns, to JHJSL n e x t meet ing o n 
Miss Terrace of 
the Hygiene Department. 
1941-42 WWsWh^ in American 
Wtoi 
^snpxiane; fUperb, nistorisst 
opportunity for improvement 
t rough collective action.** 
C u t ; 
Jknoe&BtB%cxL\B 
A twenty-five percent cat~te-
N Y A appropriatkms for next 
ttrm was forecast last week by 
Dr- ^ GK Bryngelsson, Bchool 
Business director of HYA. 
.since, o n the basis of the ex-
Five seniors a t t h e School of Bus iness will be a in^ng 
t h o s e l is ted in "the 1941-42 edi t ion qKWho's rVho Amnng s t u -
^ its i n Amer ican Universit ies anoNQoiieges, i t w a s a n -
n o u n c e d by t h e Dean ' s ofnee las t week: 
has been secretary of the Stu-
dent Council, a member for 
three years and chairman ot the 
U Book Oommil 
ing, Professor Bradford, head of 
the traffic squad and Dr. Shut-
tleworth, Dean of Men, after a 
lecture on air raid procedure by 
Sgt. Oakfe of the Police Depart-
The most dangerous sections 
of the building are the first to 
fourth and twelfth tn frt5ct<%<mth 
noprs. The school population 
therefore will be cencentrated 
between the fourth and twelfth 
floors during a raid. Classes will 
be aranged so that men and 
women students will be segre-
gated on alternate floors. Bight 
wardens will be assigned to a 
floor with two monitors to a 
class. 
gy*dbaga and witu meatr 
•n»e five c h o s e n are Ticker Editor J a c X S h o r , Studfifflt ^ ^ ^ i ^ L ^ t J ^ ° l ^ ^ " f ^ M ""» *• «•* "Jtto protect 
,=11 President D t t O d d - - ^ — — - - % l t e % £ x S c o f ^ P ^ ^ S % „ S ^ £ * , e S u l ? n J » » 
Student Council Vice-Pres- „# «.nmnAn<roHrm rn\i»yinnri. *>«r danfc of i.hp «»ii^^^» r-^..^^i -i T̂ Tt .»g—ruiwifn T.nroiignoitt -tha-
*JI 
Council ick Gold-
ident Hi flchonberegr; Frosh 
Chapel Chairman Sid Fox and 
Frosh Orientation Chapman 
Irving Shulbank. 
This publication Is issued 
through the-cooperation of over 
600 American universities and 
colleges and is considered ^tiie 
only inqaiis of uatHmsl rceogxii--
POily of any new appointments tkm for^qadnaleTwhlcri Is de^ 
D f l r . a — - • • • . i • • • ! • • t_« _^« - » « a . « — •* — — . . J . J — — 
of compensation to 
what they have aire 
a recommendation to 
ness world; and as a 
measui einent for_students com 
parable to such agencies as Phi 
^eta Kappa and the Rhodes 
Schoiarsrnp Award. 
flhnr, Oolf lhurg ftnri Fow, I I S T C 
f o r e t t e Student Council and building by the elevators, which ftqjtt s erved a* *W»*-«I>M1'IM»* *** —•« »- -has served as vice-president of 
the' Student Council and sports 
editor of The Ticker: ^ 
Schonberger has been presi-
will be administered by doctors 
and nurses. 
fcelng 
workers are'urged to keep on 
tftfc Job In pisin vTngHfh any-
r r e dropped from the roles tins 
<̂ m wiu probably not see HYA 
void of polities, fees and 
The purpose of Who's Who, 
according to its editors, la to 
serve as an incentive for stu-
atreatty^t»^rnsrlul^r^8£aa^^ 
Council Insignia, Indicative of 
membership in Chi Sigma Mu, 
honorary service fraternity, 
in addition to 
dents to «et t h e m o s t o u t of editor,-managing editor and ed-
"heir college careers; as a means itor-in-chlef of The Ticker, Shor Beta ^ " f m n 
T 
will be made by the student com-
mittee, Hal Feder, 81d Chalofsky 
and Leonard Dichek. '"% 
Girls C l n b P r e s e n t a 
<«ŝ ^ ^m-^^-ar-" 
.. „_. *Aien on Parade,' 
In which prominent members of 
the male population of the col^ 
lege are invited to preseHtr their 
candid views on the female* situ-
ation, will be presented: Thuxs-
at 12:15 in th-e girls' lounge. 
a person i s elected t o Student Council or rf^« 
office and then Hunks out of school immediately 
self-/ ^ ^ n ^ K » . How does one keep ins 
A - ' respect? 2x gets harder all the time. Harder 
as tae inmates and the hours go by. Harder as 
r to the brisk of war. 
look oseself i s the.-£aeei 
Harder and 
Fund Memorial 
- --... —••,! m any 
for the discontinuance of v a n i t y foot-
as it is being played a t the college and who 
s o willing: to accept these snggrfrtioag 
- c e of "lack of interest i n City Coflrge 
will hare thexr opportunity this .week to 
just what kind of staff "" 
of the main weaknesses in the athletic 
at City r o l l e r , and mi*e of the main 
for our urging the dincot t tlrmarace, of foot-
ball, is the sad lack of proper hospitalization 
facil it ies for varsity athletes. In a s attempt to 
«TI—•—.-e tne .somewhat h o p e l e s s ~ ^ a K i t3bg_ 
FTftSer must lose I>emocr3cy must win. But 
how can you yen for "aS-out aid*" and not want 
to Jam your foot down yum throat every t ime 
you remember that your friends . _. 
shouldering guns and one is even now making 
a torpedo target ~oT TtrnseU somewhere in the 
Asian Cie? 3 o > o u s i l w s e and keep your mouth 
shot. Mad. you spet in your own eye every time 
Democracy most win. We 
must defend oar shores. iSweiL And yoa watch 
the labor~>rippers tear the very heart out of the 
we. are sacrificing to defend. Here 
a chance for the little guy to take *>»*ng« 
hands To run this thing the Way 
and make i t ^scream for mercy. And now you 
watch our baby fascists fight our war for democ-
racy and you pfle two more pillows on your head 
as the waSs close in. 
Ms seSS-respect? You" 
your Civilian Defense button a n d drop 
your tinfoil m the box for Britain, but if you 
walk right out and buy your Times from a .ggrfw 
T i » m i n o r i t y r e p o r t s u b m i t t e d b y s W w ^ r j * 
A l t h o u g h h e finds h i m s e l f f o r c e d to recoiniT^r^ 
m i s s a T o f B r rmer, Mr . W o o l f d o e s s o , n o t a T S e 
does , b e c a u s e F o n e r b a d e n g a g e d i n " c o m m u n i s t 
but because Foner, gui l ty of 
Fund , t h ^ Couege" :bao: n o 
provisions for i t s injured a t h -
letes. _ _ ! _ _ „ __ 
Ed Molfet and Marty Mutter, 
co-ehaigman of t h e affair this 
"conduct unbecoming a member d r o m e d . - R H . » _ 
of the s t a f f s » r S 5 E £ " . . * z X aieans that 
^ ° ^ t o u s s e d F o n e T ^ 
into h is 
Mr-
Mr. WboLTs report i s in essence 
a stirring defense of City Col-
lege, free education, freedom of 
thought and freedom of pottttdU 
activity. ._. ._._._ . . . ___.:„_.' 
fn defense of City College and 
liberal education the report sa id: 
"For almost a century the Cfty 
College has been educating t h e 
-masses,, -many of whom would 
otherwise have remained i n i g -
norance. Although from timt* t o 
t ime it has been assailed a s t h e 
hot-bed of a popular anathema 
of the moment, nevertheless the 
its most recent graduates," proves 
the soundness of 
they felt t h a t he w ^ n 
munlat Jn, bis-activities 
of school. Regarding th#» 
&*ion of hidividttals I f o 
c o l l i ^ e ^ ^ O o a S ^ ^ yf^***°^^ are 
M»ujrv wo court, uoacn Nat Hoi- already on sale r>nri™r ****» «»* 
m a n i a now-spending much of ^ e ^ S * 5 « # S ^ T I & 3 ^ - «, * .r-r • •« - - ,—-^ ._ ._ 
his t ime b te s s ina^sW ^ S ™ ^ T g ^ ^ ' w ^ f f ^ - 3 ™ * * * * P**- •-»• *»* c e n t fair on December * 
court to court, * ^ * * * J » o l - a n ^ o n * * ^ ^ 
awaag; u«*cb of vance sale, ticket 
w e s s t t ^ Sarn Wtaoarad chased by holders of AA Books 
£ ^ * beliefs, Mr. w ^ 
and believe outside t b e i r ^ 
room* i s a wedge w m c h ^ ^ 
frightening vistas, i t ***£•!« 
™„ir™ t m „ £ J ^ n K W U . I>ATB. For the tradittonar 
Amateur Football C f a ^ m n i o n a h h 7 ^ e r ^ ftttfLl^^f'8*^ ***** Htej^esa^nj^adaatea. They 
mough punching and g o a l - p o s t n ^ t o a to^i \?£3C£g^ ^ ^ . made t ^ a i i s e l v e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n This is the Game that C o m ^ ^ S S ^ p n t J t m w S a T t o n d t n g - y h o o l couxta, and 
for the material which the l a t - for 5 5 c Others are required t o 
tex* who i s JV basketball coach, pay 75c. IT you buy your tickets 
has broken ^in for him. a t the gate, the 
The two outstanding n e w - $1.10. Members 
price 
nf tfoft 
—%&m W A V 
will be 
varsiiry 
wever, you are not being tafceti 
for a ride. For t h a t Ss the 
o f the annual Xntramural 
ty Fair In Hanson HalL 
Counts League. 
Club and the AA Board are aell-
ing Urketa to the gammt and 
A table wil l a lso be se t 
Old Inhabitants with 




•rey stand when the guv 
^or a decent living, that 
And you can 
tiie corner is striking 
'£ not self-respect either. 
bat rtea y ^ g ^ f l ^ S . ° ^ 9 ^ Business. 
Hftpmonai nogpatalizatiop Fund 
set up two years ago. And although 
this fund grows to will probably 
enough—every little bit counts 
with the 
can hold your head 
Of course, th is SR 
yourself searching in step 




two counts Saturday 
K ^ t h e A W n i wtth a ^ ' n r o ^ S ! ^ ? 1 
Stem Fund . jfo? tote^? -fotog w 
varsiQr hoopsters S t ^ y ^ S e " " ! ^ ^ ^ 
hefore thev s t a r ^ r r S ^ J f ^ behind t 
bni^ZJ^i^l?xl?inmaZ a winning 
OF T ^ L ? ? ^ do* i f c ^^^^ part^owaro^ op a pretty sorry s i t u a t i o n " * o w a r t f 
-^R*»embeT. your half doDar 
J^ext star uuarterbaek 
^ _ *** born ^ ^ a it^-like money 
xnoney, some people can 
couldn't. 
is a very vague ihfrig* Some 
x~ "* And, like 
teachinc 
and the loyalty of its7 sons t o the 
city and n a t l o n ^ ^ 
"No fewer^ comrades and fe l -
low travelers are to be found 
******£ the students and facul-
ties of most liberal m i i ^ » ^ i * ^ 
oave been discovered in the 
city's ins t i tut ions ' of higher 
learning." •" ' 
In the case of Foner 






y o u > e got t o 
nvmeju you 
Maybe, 
money, for the most part 
jAnrt, more and Boore like 
where is i t? 
, . . , .,.-- *» personal 
" T e ^ c t h r e of t h e supposed 
pose for which i t is u n i ^ 
It i s wi th regret that 
J S f ^ T baaLA.jaan who hat 
liberal viewpoint of 
been appointed to 
P«rhap» if Mr. W O Q L _ _ a 
rafffd tW» voice i n protest at 
beginnfrtg . of this inou 
students of Cfty College 
gtffl be benefiting by the 
f^iolarbr^and objective boia-1 
and of one w h o as Mr Waff 
said c a n ^ k e e p h i s political W 
logs apart from hiTwork. 
U e r a l reasons s u g g e s t 
f^ad^tjonal^weefc o r e y c a a ^ e e j ^ a j * a baJX r e ^ l ^ o S 
sparklng the best JV t eam t h a t -core' 
with TBF 
•ir tt» benefit of a o s e students 2 * ^ 8 ^ ^ ° ? l ^ ^ i 5 J * * B ^ r 
w h o cana; nndTticket salegmen^ btoatton of booths, 
A 5tecond scheduled game wig The Junior Beavers flnlahetf71««». ^ ftr.^ ^ T f Z T . , S TJ^ 
seaaon wi th only o n e ^ e f S ? i ^ ~ l £ e m ^ 8 e ^ ^ ^ 
_coun-
try good-fellowship. JCeep -the. 
date, December 6, open, 
i n t e r - d u b baKkethall 
InquisftibBj 
nSf, g lSfC' ^ ̂ J ^ L S 8 ° m e r ' « r w o m o ^ b r g godsend for the o u b -
[Iteijty directors of both schools. ™~ ^ ^ a t n S ^ m o g W ^ ^ : 
orkTs generally smal l on Turkey 1 ^ a n d t h e a n o r ^ m S * Zl 
re certain, would be more t l ian%dHm« to rive ttS^LJIS'*?® 
build-up it ^ r v e ^ s p e c i a l l y w n ^ S ^ o t o e ^ n ^ S ? n S n 
colleges are idle. T h i s ^ s too^late, perhaps, for '42 b u t i t % « S S 
consideration for t h e future. ^ ^ ror *z out i t merits 
a e 
return matcn . Dave Laub, of 
the ^e-'-W quintet, returns to a c -
tive duty th i s semester, but will 
find the competition for the 
Jumping position very s trong in 
the person of Mike flhin>arHr He 
is a recruit from the JV, and will 
try to wrest the spot, left open 
i n a o f t ^ J v , ^ « - " «« ^^jTvaSty' titlun*, feaUn l i i ^ : t l » ^^wor^Ks 
- * After the game, a dance wBi ™*riA >?»** t h e T^faar ^ » k f a « a r 
be held on the court. Ed Moffet "ft-as^ »ofr as yet 
like 
Maybe if 
niay nelp kee*T 
one piece for a 
Student Council ElecUons 
Counci: ^ W * , o r T r t i ^ ^ rt ^ ^ *«ra^ Student 
furUi*- » K ^ ^ ^ ^ , . B e l o r e Preparations «> anv 
1 ^ ? ^ ^ counsil s h o a i d - r e a l w ^ n g S « ^ 
^ r r e t u r n election, re the b e g S S g o T ^ e ^ r n ? 
xorceo t o flounder ineff«?t«a i^ #«- ^ I Z r
0 * 
it's just aronnd the 
_ one walks and looks and talks 
good old SR. w ig step ilgh.1 up to~3 
and wh«kg_^5 v^rw*—That's ft, LtiotLfef!—Walk 
and look anxt above nil, talk.' Talk with your 
mouth , with your pennies, with your vote, with 
your pen, with your suctions. Talk about evi 
thin?. Talk about w^ar and about Peace. TaHL 
about Defense and about Strikes. Talk about 
Carrcrnarusm and about Fasciszn. Talk about 





about enough thfegs^some d a y 
-^* note a?̂ <? ttierr*. «rir» K^ « » 
rrJ^fll i I ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Walk and iook ai«i torv Yes., above aU talk. -^-«- ^ ^ ^ ^ n c - a i k -
Oirii Hobby Lobby 
B y S i d n e y F d d m a n 
F r o m t h e w i d e operx s p a c e s o f Y o n k e r s , A r t h u r H. 6es-l 
g r e y g o e s c a m p i n g e a c b s u m m e r i n t h e w i d e r o p e n spaces] 
Of ^ g A d i r o n d a c k a n d f ^ i k h nrttHnrwgj f>ir»ni^ r ^ r m 
t o Ci ty . H e r e he^s w e d d e d i n t o n i s s e v e n t j 
h e r e s u m e s h i s d u t i e s a s a d n i i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s t a n t in the 
Hygiene Department.. : — 
^1 always know Tm back when £ ,T*!_ T » 99 * d~\V 
AA^ook sales start and students " I t i e J r a i l I S U J k 
ask for lockers and about the « _ « ^ w r%«r— n - . . 
Loan Fund,- he said. . Probably B^Kay Cowen, Drama 
P M i ^ ^ F S ! ' . ' ^ y 0 ^ ^ h e P a ^ ^ ^ ^ " «rnmTnage with the 
^jullips cj iers l a s t Monday gave out a stormy weather forecast 
about Hoiman's- quintet to thfe tune of '-Low^Ceuing^ Vol^nik 
^l^9^SSelqSS^ ^ ***** i****** m ne*«nfc with Da^ l iSb and Mike ffliinkarik t h e only two operatives over s ix feet More-
over, neither Dave nor Mike had varsity « p > n > n ^ ifl<rt year. _ 
The lack of he ight has always been a Beaver basketball b u g - C3aude Phillips already have the 
aboo, never becoming apparent until the first loss of thevseason. - so***®* of Oklahoma AacM and 
always a t the hands of a talented group of giants. T w o ^ W t o "* * " 
when frullc Oeisuii and Harry music. 
Flshman quit .school, from Trf»nb. 
The redheaded retaliators of 
the basketball . courts will, of 
course, be -the mainstays of the 
TToTmen,— BUI Hbhsman—antr 
hinted that three bands are 
being considered for the occa-
sion: B e n n y Goodman, Harry 
James, a n d Mel Keller. Rumor 
has It tha t Mel Keller h a s the 
best chance of providintr the 
The Spanish and German Clubs, 
whose first game w a s declared 
invalid; meet again this week in 
the contest which should deter-
mine the victor. Lee Kohn's '49 
is far ahead in the lr 'qnest for 
^Sswser Plan championships. The-
House Plan and school champs 
will meet sometime in January. ' 
• • Wrestling, boxing and fencing 
The Beaver hoopmen *rW~a£- ^ take the Intramural spot-
tempt to make One season a n — U g h t in the near future. Con-
a row now, ffr ban h > ^ t h a t a i n ^ f >M,i»t, *»^Z~-X. mT— 
applied the crusher: rtns year, however, i t is tiie Oilers who have. 
sounded the warning and we left the uptown gym feeling as wre 
have after the Okie games. "Bow' are you going to cope with that 
height?" - • __•___ 
. Reports coming t o us from the hinterlands indicate that t h e 
Okies are taller t h a n -usual while Wyoming will pnt on the court 
Wyoming worrying a-plenty. 
undefeated one—the first in Nat 
Holman's 23 year reign^ . . . City 
students will make their marks 
i n ^ h e j g r ^ l 
7ormeo>-see ±rv Bian 
Opener 
On December 5, one of the „ w 
finest aggregations of wrestlers and; of course, Brooklyn, 
ever to perform on City's mats R a l l l n - c a p t a i n o f ^ 
testants first enter their names 
today and tomorrow with t h e 
coaches of t h e respective squads, 
"• Sapora* Sirutis, a n d 
be defending titlehoklers i n all 
averagings anout six-root-lour. Naturally, neither team wiil take on 'Brooklyn Porytech-
Lavender gridders will face th___ 
aggregations next year: Hofstra, tnree sports. 
Tiebanon Valley, Clarkson Teen, ~* 
Susquehanna, Hobart College Beaver fn 11 hark a fewyear** hack 
-̂̂  . S y - i s a l so «r member o f tf ie 
las t year's 
f o u l i hit ^he rigiit 
l   iook 





ŵ  ~£22S^^:£ 
The same thing ̂  oound 
re"—starring Ccrrneiia Otis Skin-
ner, at the Bw&s&n Theatre. Fiftv-P&z and 
saore people ask mare favors of 
" ^ t i L a n of any other man In Auction 
scnool. 
* At times about a dozen per-
f^f surround my desk. They 
c^x, me Desgree, Desgres, and 
g g g a s u im± x answer tor ^ g 
"Whether it be a gymnasium date 
r » . ^ . . ^ news ahnut reservation, 
to hap-
a&>---
^^ tning tnat jthe old system ne^o^» 
5**** to insure a smoothly — ^ ^=f«aons com-
up 
- i ^ t * 0 ? **** y o o r ^ a m o u r in large dose* « t v , 
» httle low-down humor t h r o J T T « ^5£L-^^ 
^^^LA^^^^^^0^ ^ "Theatre-
giene exam or use of „ 
phone, somehow somebody wants d r , n r « t l c k . 
It TESS .a finely tempered fro-i 
- rw" ^ ^ Theatron polled 
0x21 of The Frying Pto'l 
Thankiwdvingr. weekend at t&el 
™1"- T*** sauce and the trim-i 
nuag* were there but never thej 
turkey. A n d thus^did^^he gnwj 
o r oramatic business men and 
a Hy ; o m e 6 e a r * » * w ^*rrr notrh—tho.1 
the te le- D _ ? ? e s t y c t — o u t of the dramatic 
will be the equal of t h e Oilers nor will they feature a Hank Lui-
cgtn isj^u^it*^!*.^ 4Jaoig Yirtfthf. spells trouble and lots of it . The 
only corollary t o stature is speed and in that lies City's chief hope. 
Whether our gigantic rivals can be outsped is a question that 
time alone can answer. We came away from the Oilers scrimmage 
with another feeling^r. . Holman h a s a squad that can do it. 
WE MUST . . . . ATTEND THE STEIN FUND GAME. This Sat -
urday night in the uptown Hygiene building gymnasium. And the 
game is a "must" simply because of the unfortunate financial 
situation which exists at t h e College. Dr. Sydney A s t e i n made i t 
a "must" for himself to render medical aid to Beaver athletes 
gratis and it is this fund, created in his memory which' must pro-
vide for the hospitalization of injured City College athletes. 
-The USO slogan holds in this case. T h e y ' r e giving a lot, 
w o n t you give a little." And we are fast fchftt- fyn r>f fr"\*>7 ti? 
nical Institute in the beginning 
of what may be the team's most 
successful... season. 
•XtJHaezzJoe" Sapora had__his^ 
proteges working out with the 
NYAC Saturday for the primary 
purpose of seeing how condi-
tioned h i s boys are. As a whoie,-
the grsLpplers stood up pretty well 
with four—of—the vaisUy 
DasebalTieam is now known a s 
Aviation Cadet Sp Balkln, Co. B , 
Maxwell Field, Alabama. . 
George Alevizo, Captain o f last 
fall's football team is now play-
ing left tackle for the N. Y. Yan-
via the Long Island I n -
Water Schimenty, a 
_ men 
taking their matches. 
The team has a number of vet-







run ^t o n a 
got tq see Just olice ***** <** ,w ̂ ^ - - . # " 
little UUtt-ra S £ s h ^ d o e s . l a y 
Wh€M4*h IS 
*° John Kieran:- Hey, pal, I see b^ ^ 
Qt The-Times t j ^ t e ^ y f ^ j g ^ 
i ^ ^ B S ^ T & ^ S i r ^ outdoor track 
! £ « " » «-e t K r l
1
a ^ f e ^ c k
i S ^ n 
p y ^ n g . I say. Which ^^.^t I** 0 a 9 c *° *be 
•o g o - h o m e 
soinething 
JSe satisfies everybody, smiling 
gennmeiy under a patent leather 
hair comb that glistens fjoni 
^ggr iui Iiu^ch 
Mr. Desgrey was graduated 
from high school as Poet Laure-
ate, holding a copy of "Here's to 
Dear Old Yonkers High" in one 
hand and a scholarship to KYU 
in the other. He is still taking 
courses at^ the Washington 
Square Branch, now working for 
his doctorate in Education. 
His hobby U hobbies. He is a 
fisherman 
There were n o really outstand-", 
ing performances a s each and] 
^ « y thesptan measured up to 
P ^ e s s i c n a ^ standards, Acttur 
fMgigy above the~rest^hutoaf , 
aiishtty—was MarllynWemstcck 
a newcomer to the colored ligha, 
a \ . m ^ befuddled Mrs. Garnet, 
who just d i d n t know make be-
lieve from t h e real thing. 
On the "straight" s ide- as" if 
such were possible in so daffy a 
£ , J ~ w c Uked e*VeclaKy, Mortf 
*» lkowte as T o n y and Hal Gro» 
as Norman, leader of the ganf 
of stage-struck youngsters living 
together—mE 
aao tnat you won't be giving anything except a good time to your- blended together into what " l i t -
self. Fbr the unveil ing of the '41-'42 Beaver quintet i n addition 
to a full evening of dancing is the top entertainment value your 
money can buy. However, i t should add to your Saturday night 
pleasure to know tha t your admission price will be used in s o 
worthy _a cause. 
Harriers Finish So-So Season 
t i e Joe" contends is the 
wrestling team he has ever 
coached. Mr. Sapora made i t 
clear that th is term, above aU, 
he expects h i s boys to come 
* r y / p e l s . ' T h e n U t t i m ? ?****** ** » 
ton, or so said Muriel 
fasb--
The City College cross country 
team wound up i ts season last 
Monday in ' the annual IC4A 
meet. Competing against the 
cream of the hill and dale crop 
—the Beavers took 12th i n team 
scoring, with Id schools running. 
Cliff Goldstein, Dave Polansky 
and George Burke- finished 30, 
**£: ^i!icb r e n n n d s me, paL i~hZ£ 
t o b i s e c t ^ ^ L ^ t e M ^ » ^ S 
about a P a l f tofyou?raCd^^ 
jj^ — — *  brainy 
i<h2t foreet! ^^l**?? 
drew a. 
he wouldn't g i ~ 5 2 ^ 5 ^ e u f f - * o 
ohotog for taking his o i c t ^ J ^ 1 1 ^ s l*SCed a 
hun a chance t o ^ b^Ft Without first giving 
JJf ^ t h - ' - C a n ^ s S ^ r ^ e s I S l t n d * » ^ 
s-ow-burning. The i t e l u c t a ^ n r t i ^ c 2 « a r ^ t e s as 
^ ^ ^ - o i beer steins and pretty 
first in the Metropolitan Cham-
pionships, in which the Lavender 
finished a dismal fourth and the 
second at the hands of the Ford-
ham Rams. 
~ Other harriers - who proved 
their mettle in the season's c a m -
nagln were Burke, Don Crelgh- I 




he A semi-professional 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e i g e l , Sherry „ f _ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t ^ S 5 - n S ! ^ U « 5 * j n , Hal Marcui; Jerry Sus*-
his rabbit t^^ir ^J:7^_pron« f o r 
had make-up job to register ef-





Hot air mail bag 
Well, PSL^TW^^^^^^ operand 
— - *«r*^ ^ ^ l f ? * € « ° from here? 







trick has made him 
nng catcher UAT\ g-
I it nave to learn n 
^ - m disappear in order t o t e . 
from «^*__ , m*=*V 
dig mp 
10 wh«4 h e 
* • be 
i 
going to t h e 
• X m u s t fall 5>. What do you 
Jeemee: JLa -Flowair-
her evairee day 
When f read her, 
SM^*o_ 
they wear khaki, h e n»*y reaay b«^ e 
• •ys be 
r that a 
ffiy craft 
dogs." 
v i s o T ^ 1 ; ^ a r * ^ o he was a d -visor to t f ^ ^ n ^ ^ D m S s t o n 
to dig t h e n 
John J. Anthon^rLL. r ^ V _ 
* w ^ — » «^«-*A* K ^ w | 
^ ^ y o ^ i a y a a y eggsri actora some advice 
far W< ^'ge got to 




man, Lenny Herman, Dan Levitt 
~~?*Bae tju-ougn creditabjy si 
"«*ghi n a v e been expected of tfeg 
^^^asoned Ouegr 
Special plaudits go u> Jadi 
Hojtwnan who, to h i s firs* trialr-= 
fills fu l l t h e shoes of h is prede-
cessor with a swell job on the 
sets. And add orchids to Jack 
Jr Shaw, lately graduated, isr a 'n o*ber topper in his first t ail-
^"n** job a s director. 
But of course, Who Is Uurietf 
And tins 
- frtrtJ 
5* and 65 respectively i n a field *^""' » * fi«*ner, -C» 
of 134 partteipantsr- =J*!=Jhero and Lou Cantor 
The Lavender harriers gave—| 
promise of a great, season w h e n 
they bowled oveF the first two' 
^ a l meet opponents, St . Fran-
cis and Franklin and Marshall in 
rapid succession. Goldstein and 
Polansky provided a great o n e -
two punch in these meets . 
Then caine^ t w o ieversals, TEST 




Ptnueuben r iief" 
_ „ good promise. 
*n snort, w e liked "Out of the 
trying Pan," 
fast 
*~ &rf rrri ^ 
•\f£?f *» / ^ y ^ 
BOWL FOR TOUR HEALTH 
J o i n y o u r f r i e n d s 
1M1 L".__ 
> ! « • .' ' s I 1 1 < , 
Of 
B0WLH8 CEiTER 
You'H welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola fust a s often end 
as thirst comes . You taste i ts quality, the quality 
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste 1 
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete r< 
buoyant refreshment. 
•OXTISD 4W40M AOTHOKITY C * TH* COCA-COLA COM FAN V —~- " • - ' " • » — , . ww m i W K . A . t Q t A COMrANY »V 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CGL, C2» K. l t t h S T , NEW YORK 
trust its quality 
\ T 
^ 
• • — 
v - -
- — - • » : ' • - ^w^-gga"^* ".«»t.v-.. 
SS---




• X " §2U$f$ 
" t * IHTHltfi " 
Xtei«L a l t e r a long fitness. 
cfeas^caaa of 
^ f " 
« / 
£fte 





K - C £ t£*e ieacfesag' 
4o **>ir fifSgr y _ , — , — _ B * - - — — — 
-_£ C38y 2T 2883L 2 E >^~. » » • 
o a r "off 52ae f&scaiters o f 3 fcr - H J ^ F l H « 1 I 1 . 
ggMt^- 'T^-adlf iBgSC'foiMtl .WiW 3 
^ _ - easy .rrwirei ' - c^iwji - i s fee fes-
_S^or? Dae* H e x -
. t x - doarasoihi respectively, &ceom- f 
flke yfetfpggg £>r » - - passed tfee groap_ - ! 
^^"^" •^'B^^BWB, SBX30T W-CCmBff TYffllse I H J I T I 5S S£B 
• * g ^ - * " « rwrffrBftf the cfacers a> tbe i m m i m n l t o 
P—Jte 
4W38-
T r 2S32 2ae v a s 
-. g of-S^e L e ^ o e iss" 
ttnne'to ytgajete *̂ »a»Trrr 
Els ot sfcae 
t2ae 8t£aoc£ o£ 
_ . . * * * . . , _ 
t£ ism. massracsaae* «g*g-
C S £ l 
f^Miiirijje o f 
* * » 
Iff 
Sfcadt fate- &a<£ 




feoi&d&ar bMftr 3^e & fans-
— £S3SQeS£S£ QOS- 'r^i^i l 1 
Scales 
So 
•m\ Jsvas2hHfFest m feis 
HfiLZtfiipir 
Playing 
o f gzx?sps OQ T f c g a k i n t h e 
ias ; *-
CdQepe 
SHOP AT SO X-MAS CAfios 
X 
HEPAIR STATIONS 







tobacco* is ri^bt at 
Swefl to '•coot m 
K-'.-5t . . 
• ^ f 
*S^ci 
r1 
L _ _ -
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